MerryGhri
DearFriends,
With all the anxiety in America and aroundthe world this year,
I'm so gladwe haveour projectsto helpus keepperspective.
Whenyou visit our Villagesandorphanswith NO Security,NO
Possessions,
NO Promisingfuture,andyet they arehappyand
upbeatbecausethey know God is in control.You can't help but
havea little more faith thartyou had before.They are amazing
peopleandit is sucha privilegeto be involvedin their lives.
Thankall of you so muchfor your loyalty,which makesit
possiblefor us to meetsomeof their needs.
I went over in July of this yearandwasableto inspectall of our
projectsandmeetwith the principlesinvolved.This year's
contributionon behalfof all of you will be spreadout over
severalprojects.
The first projectis the purchaseof anotherpiece
of landin ChiangRai in northernThailandto
expanda third villagefor "AKHA migrant
workersto own their own placefor the first time
in their life. You may recallwe did our first
villageprojectin Doi Mae Salongin 2005.We
boughtthe land.Eachvillagerwasrequiredto
purchasetheir lot for $12 a month.This money
is put into a o'kitty"that is usedto improve
infrastructuresuchasroads,electricity,water,
This
village
has
a
that the villagers(withoutus)joined up
and sewer.
beensuch success
with someotherAkha leadersandput someof the moneythey collectedtogetherto start
a new village called Takaopluak. This village is
strategically located close to a city and is
surroundedby rice paddies and fruit orchards.
This will allow the villagers to find work without
having to travel very far. A beautiful piece of
land adjacentto the village becameavailable and
we bought it to expand the village for 15 more
families. Let's hope all thesevillage projects
multiply themselvesas Doi Mae Salonghas!

Second.I was finally able to get into the refugee camp in Mae Hongson (after 4 years of
trying) to check out the CFI orphanagewe built. It was quite a trip as it is still illegal for
me to enter the cnmp. In a rainy seasondownpour I was treatedto a hike/ motorcycle ride
on a20" wide trail over the mountain and into the back door of the cirmp. The ride came

completewith the motorcycle
wiping out in the mud coming
down the mountain.No serious
injuriesjust a few scrapesand
onelost shirt. The buildings
weredefinitelyin needof
repair.They aremadeof
Bambooandthere arebugsthat
eatthe buildingsconstantly.It
takes3-4 yearsbeforeyou need
to replacemostof the building.
I showedup right on time. So
we left moneyfor the repairof
the buildingsandto help catch
up someoverduebills.
Third...The boardinghousewe built in Maesottumedout beautiful.There
werea few oddsandendsthat still needcompleted.The front stepswere
coveredin VERY slick tile. I havedirectedthemto removethe steptiles
andreplacethemwith somethingtexturedbeforeoneof our kids or some
Also at the baseof the stepswe
visiting Americanfalls andkills themselves.
neededto adda concretepadfor the childrento leavetheir shoes.
Fourth. We provided funds to establisha church site in western Thailand below Maesot
in a huge agricultural area.The migrant workers in that areaare some of the poorest in
Thailand. One young family of five I visited lived in a 12' by 20' plastic box 3 feet off
the ground with a tin roof in the middle of a rose orchard. It was at least 110 degreesand
the "house was filled with 50+ flies. The smell of the insecticidebeing sprayedall around
took your breath away. Most of thesepeople live in shacksin the middle of whatever

fields aretheir responsibility.In rainy
season,travel outsideof a few milesis
not possible.We havesupportedPastor
Uthong and his wife in their efforts to
help theseisolatedpeople.His ministry
helpsthemwith blankets,mosquito
nets,food, andsomeschooling(as
most of the children cannotattendThai
schools).We needa building (large
Hut) andtoiletsat the churchsitesothe
peoplehavea meetingplacethat is
accessibleandpeoplecanstayin when
necessary.

with the FreeBurma
Lastly...We aregoingto
Rangersagainthis yearp iding fundsfor relief teams
to providerelief to people
that will tavel deepinto
y. DaveEubanks(formerUS
attackedbv the Burmese
o'No
and literally goeswhere
Delta Force)startedthe
otherAmericanmanwill ". His relief teamssearchfor
providefood and
the fighting and bandage
in a hundredvardsof the
extricatethe peoplefrom
whatthey do visit their
enemv.To readmore
websiteat:
If vou are new to our

previousChristmasletters
As always, we have
wish to make an

this year, you can read our
our website at:

donation on your behalf for Christmas.For those of you who
tax deductible donation, pleasemake your checks out to

"World Aid, Inc." andput notein the remarksthat it is for "Thai-BurmaMissions,
to us for processing.
Relief Teamso'and
Thank you all againand

Godblessyou throughhis SonJesusthis Christmas!

Sincerely,

DonaldB. Hoffman,CFP,
President

David W.Peterson
Broker

Birgit Ralston
Client ServicesManager
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